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SxiBcellancou?.MiscellaneousThe Daily Review. Mrs. Eliza Pinksv.ou 13 now a widow,
yot John Sherman refuses to go to Louis- -

rv -

the following military companies: Ril-eig- h

Blues, East Raleigh Guards, Oberjiu
Vance Guards, and two companies from
Wilmington ami NewhtrbL ur vd up

JOSH. T. JA2XES, Editor ft Prop. ravetteviHe strtet ut II utcloci a in
SPEER'S

Port Grape Wine
Uaed in Churches for Communion purpj?

the i arb.-r-"g-ttllifiifjfGTOZf. If. C
St'-ppiu- in front of
House the procession w t i y Gov
ernor Jarvis, Mayor Mujlv. V minimi-iie-

Polk and other promiaLt white luvitea j
, (EHTXBXD. AT THX FoeTOMtCX AT

Wxumrorojr, If. C, as Sxcoitd-Cla- ss guests.
After arriviu at th3UlTTU.1 ' ' -- hesroun .

THUE8DAT, 50TJUCXKK 20,

e- - a -
Ilave hVi ed the f liuwi-i- ; r m-- r .l !? pap-'r- , the s'gtvVttreo of w o'i
office ;

Messrs. ST? iBUitT- - & JOIISSOJZ. 2 ! i if t St., X w To:V :

tub sroffo&o n. kellogg elec
- ' "

TIOJT C1SE- -

i o p.st t Tv years we h?.vo soi l V.HI1 ",n 1

eas'ern portion of the cjy, the Govt ruorj
formally opened the eshlbitiou in a hvrt.;
well-time- d a'Mris.s lull ofaiv ce to' the
colored people. This ia the Jjfst exblbi
tion of tne kind evlr he'd in the wi.rli:
a State Aricul ural Fair by the cn icd
people. The exhibition is verv credita
ble and qnite a number of peogiewere on
the giouuds. The wr-athe- r w$i .very in-

clement and preven'ed uiany from at-

tending. To-da- y they expeci a iare
crowd and a hue time.

"

J

The Raleigh Observer give a colvnun

J1UU.MSUINE

A delicate item toliB of a man who
'emigrated rather tiiau ezp'ain certain
notes.'

Flasher having had his portrait
painted, a'kn the opinion of his friend
babbs, a retired Louse-painte- r,

Dabbs: Well, it' like you; but, if
you ve paid twenty five for if, yon've
been done. Why, there ain't half a
pound of paint ou tha whole! thiDg!'

A faishionable garment can now be
mado by taking your Lu banu'o ulster,
dyiDg it brown, cutting off the breatt
pockets, gathering it behind, ndsew-iu- g

ten cents worth of black ruching
around the i fck With one of these
on a middlsiz d omn can sail iu
to a rive-cen- t btore with the air of a
Drchc-68- McGregor Nlws,

The person who travels w:th a vh-r:et- y

troupe arjd holds an apple oi
hi head for th 't tars' to ghoot ( fl'
with, a rfl , or later goe to
the grave with a bullet in his fkull.

The RopubUcaa party of the South at
tlUtIe present rather a lamentable
peUck of;dlhobor and diahoneftj. It

rus I'lastors. I'uysiCians a' i the ruMic ;oe;or BeKenwi? r ai. 3 rf Pi
PLASTER to ul others. We p.r-idc- r th- -n or- - ot ,hXe?v f "V't' PQ.j.
rerat-die- worthy of confide;. e-- . ,'i hry Superior to nli th-- V y

'

civ.es for External use. ' rMtk hs beta such as to excite the esteem
. or , Mprj i of those who, take pride in ALL Si IHlr""?--pretty o! conduct and integrity of char

acter. Recent development aed acts, and a ' alf to a description ot tlje ln;l uy.
N wnly id Hoy. Jdivis n"ak lai in- -

To exiimino the .laro r.rul varied Hll'il:oi the Fa r, but he was pn 111

by a coiorel man, E. K. Dmllfl
J a -bern The Observer puitli-she-

i

Tis' address iu I'u.l, ami ki:.s tli Dry Goods.di afollowed by others, first hy J. I Ben Butler beiDg out of po.itic3 now,
mi. Ejwincolored, of Halifax, ibiu by 111

a by ;GV.G Keade, (a' Republican) the;:

uiv, iCt'i.

perhaps he ojuld be persuaded to b
an apple-holde- r" for a 'crack-eh- ot

'
The variety troupe might not be able
to pay Mr Butler as large a salary as
he would demand, bnt the amount
cou'd be qu ckly made up by outside

Polk, Commissioner of jAricu

which are now undergoing investigation,
are tending to sink the parij ts a plane
till more remotely beneath respectability

than.eTer, if andh a degradation can be
made possible, i

The iub-cemmitt- ee appointed by the
United States Senate to examine into
alleged frauds in Louisiana, which gave
Kellogg a aeat in that body and which
et is being contested by Spoffprd, the

Democratic candidate for the position, is
now In stion at New Orleans. The
committee has examined a number of
witnesses thus far, and at every step it
has developed bribery, corruption and
evrry otitr pvcies of fraud by which
Kulogg at first secured his seat, and by
woich he is now endeavoring to retain it.

Polk by R. U. linger, (Jli vublfca..) aud
a pi'y bi tBadger by Mayor Mauhl. Il is

iit the Norththat some of our detraCfioi& Cvfutnoutious. -- Wor iler.
hecould have beon present ou cccas ion-h- e

pfpltof iprovided their inUx.se lju'r d Oil" Cloths, &I saw so much said about ttie merits ofof the South would have a4id ed ih in Uj 11; p iiitteis, ai.d luy wife who was always
i(c or in. a-- i 1 nev-- r well, teased me so Ibelieve their ovn eyes.

:mi!, y i ot her some I c ncluded to be

Speer's Fort Graiie VVItu

Fours Years Old.
rpniS JUSTLY CELEBRATED N ATI VI

Wine is made from the juics ox the Oport
Grape, raised in thh count'y. IU invaluahl

Tonlc anC- Strentiening' Properties
are unsnrpaflsed bv any other native Wice,
Being the pore juioe of th grape, prodaceo
under Mr. Speer's own peraoca' supervision,
its parity and jrenuiceness are guaranteed.
The youngest child may partake o its gener
oua qualities, and tLe weakest invalid may
use it to advantage. It is particularly bene
ficial to the aged and debilitated, and s iter!
to the various ai menta tLat afflict the weaker
sex. It is, in every respect, A Wf.VK TO KE
KELIED ON.

Speer's P. T. Sherry,
The P. J. SHERRY is a Wine of SUPE-

RIOR CHARACTER and partakes of the
g dden qualities of the grape from whichit
is made. For MEDICINAL PROF SBT1
it will, be found unexcelled
Speer'a P. J. or Pedro J. Brandy.

is.v R. m. mA 'Correspondent or tiib Cii r.i iM.--ie- as;a:i) ; ai.d i am glad 1 did
tc in icos thau i wo inoLiihs' u?e ef the oct 23Observer writes to th.t paper loJ the

for
irteis in . ujfe vas eured and she has re

purpose of nominating uiiiuf.d' 5.0 icr eighteen months since. 1 likt-
:I! for L:i Qjvernor and U 1. V'.id'.; 7i P m a Ift ,ch hu.i.bu,.j;i.--ji- . 11 1 St. Pault, n- - rati Q S3

Hie ticket is as ?ouantnGovern r.

b.any we have see a p opo&cj, baft we
si

mit that it in r.i'Iur f1 -1 lillji!. H- r?i

Money flowed from the Custom House in

that city wjth lavish prodigality, to secure
the election to the Republicans.
Votes were bought whenever possible
and places f emolument were
promised to tbo whotu it was not con-

sidered prudent, advisable nor necessary
to tempt by iflers of inouey. Every
means which the most unpriucipled ras-

cality could ilevUe was brought into re

politics have been wrappe-J- up in d iaid
aside now. not to be bro-uhi.-

CSS?

important u ine Afflicted.
We Mould advise all who may need the

a hjiee, i.f i. phj sji-iau-
, lo either call or

wrjte. to Dr. Mo ,er'Sf.n, 10, So. Eutaw St.,
li.tj'iiiv-ie- , Md.. who trom 15 years expe
i.' t'f e in Hospital anu Special "Practice,
ua'oi.'ees a cure in a)l diseases of the

Ut iu'iry Orjans ai;d of the Nervous Sye-jff-- ui,

i Oiiai ic and Seminal Weakness, liU'
(jr-s- s of sexual power), Nervous

iMeiiiti ai:ii teuibiii'2, Palpitation of the
lie id, diiuiioss ot'iiyht or giddiness, No

until after the Christtur t sear
Wl-lliSOTU- LlLiTMi

quisition to carry the election by the Washington, D. C.,Noy 13
. .1fa" m - -

i it.n-numerical power ot voles, ana tailing in i Alain- - ee tm ly uu
'Lrcai iluiwuh, ic., ail resulting from

Haye the pleasure of again announcing to the public that
we have an unusual and attractive Stock and are prepared to offer our

customers one of the Grandest and Cheapest stocks of

Prices ranging in Suits from 3.00 upwards b

patriotic and pub icj -- pnt.i u ki V;r- -that, the returns were taken to the Cus

This noted. Brandy is a pure distillation
from the grapa and is equat to the finest Hen
nesy or Otard Brandies; for medicinal pur-
poses it can be relied upor as strictly pure.

See tbat the signature o Alfred .peer
Passaic, N. J., is over the cork of each b

A. RPKKIVS Mt. Prospect Vinerard.-Ne- w

Jersey. Office, So. 3iWanen Ht.. New
ork.

For sale by GftEEM h i?LNN It, J (.
MUND8, Druggists, and P L BrilDGKii-CO- .

aiml 1 Ir

hhus'-- s iu y uth, or excesses in manhood;nor &d auy S' ate iu 1 1-
- Ui n lo pr ail skia and blood diseases cuicklvistorn Honsj, t.he most notoriously poses', it isl ill, Decked by thi 0i:.jo'n

hot-oe- d of political infamy in the ctun
- 11

d. Or. R id ;t graduate of one of the
-t bCit-.medii.Nt- sciiOOls in this
ntry (U veiiy of ilar via d), aud re

of his p r 'ieaij .dv: tjr.-, o put
npon a o ft8ii. f46j. -t.--y, aud tbrre made to show a Republi
StrUOtlOIi uu rectje to l u U .it. : j.j.iu- -en majority. . After manipulating the s to i he leading ph si'.''a; iu his city,and

e'ii;sul'ii!U-- r !ni c'li rely upn honorableemus, luf-v- cf uit ot ! hija et: . . ir i
returns, by erasures in some places and thoupht.'wiil Ik; iof ivd toi lUiUie h j :n confideTiti.il tTetiuent. In writing
sulditiohs in others, until they bore on ooneerva ivj Li gih'atu Vt l'tia. u vjri

br ifor next yr.ir. Tula vet at tae
fax close stamp tor reply. Special attention
iiiven to ill female' complaints. Good

for all wishing to call and

A beautiful and grand assortment in

Which we guarantee cannot be equaled in this city. A 'una Imaaad
latest styles i?i

their faco a Republican majority, every
paper which might by any possibility be late e'ection was suUelautial 3 a tt,

FltESH

Family GrocerlesJ
For Our Friends

those opposed to the llebub'licsirj.s piim. Medicine snt to any address.

Thi8. II. McKoy, Pobt H- - McKot
r-- o fa ifT

V iflt Atla Town and 'Country

having a tew votes more tfcau the iieB
publicans themeelvea. Now 1 hope
the Governor bus the couregs ef hia
ocnviotiouf, and that the propored
buL-dczi- ng by radical pojhtio'tm ot
the State will amouut to Lathing With
him. If the Governor is right he
should "go ahead.' It is lull time
that the "personal government' should

7
WILMINGTON, N. 0. In all qualities and prices, in perk d direct from iho Mf.nafacturtr?,

'whicn v,e gurunntee to bo of0 superior oualitv.

We also h-'-v- e otic of the. choicest and largest stocks -- of T-x- o anJ Threo
1- - and. Brussu Carpots, lluf Mntting and 0:1 Clotb

at a- -t nirliiiifj low prices. 1'lt.ase exunin 1

Cash is the Word
That.Ccn Take Our-Entir- Mock !

cease. That kind of overLaeut is not
good for the individilal voter or b-n- e'

facial to the public itltcieet. A cheek
of this kind will star le ithose wiib have oct 25held undisputed power lor nearly a

North side Market street, betwee
eco jd and Third streets.

Jhe Hew
Boot &, Sho o Store,

32 MAEKET STREET.

generaiiou in Maine, snd have tup-presse- d'

or perverted investigations, 7GRAY'S SPECIFIC v.. V
trampled on individual rights, aucl in Kta hundred ways, diiiegard-.- wrjitfeu fly, An u.t- -law. .mmi li V , Ac

Speaker Randall will bp aii hoiiorto
I'eo'red t.va'lya:..l r irpt'v, bfgnest at the very extens:fe and" elab

orate ceremonies of the Thomas etatue
W' e a k n ess, Tw'
S perratfrr- -
hea, mpoieB-ff- ,
CF.anclal!difi- - -- s

unveiling to-morio- w. The invita-io- n

A'JN0T7 DAILY IS KfcCEIPT of a
fina Lot'of -

made a medium by which the outrageous
frauds could become exposed was de-

stroysd.
Th-s- e facts have all been developed by

the inTeatlgatioaa of the committee, and
farther, It has been ascertained that Kel-

logg, in anticipation of what might be
divulged, has attempted to suppress tes-

timony by offering inducements in the
shape of money to those whose evidence he
kptw. would be damaging to himself and
kls interests. In one case he endeavored
to hire a witness to absent himself so
as not to be accessible to the
committee. One witness, of whom
It seems, he was particularly afraid,
he tried to get to the Custom House, but
thfl.witnesa fa'hjd I to go, fearing his life
woujd be taken. Some were kept con-

cealed from the committee as long as
poselble.and in fact every method adopt
ed to prevent an exposition of the ras-
cality by which Kellogg holds bis tenure
of office. Enough has already kvcome
known to establish the fact that Spoffojd
Was duly, legally and. honestly elected
United States Senator, and that he has
been kept from the full enjyment of his
right to the seat by the most bare-fac- td

and high-bande- d fraud.
'The Republican party has certainly

developed a wonderful capacity for appro-
priating to its own use those things which
properly belong to others. There is con
siJerable difference among individual
members of the party as to the kud of
property to be appropriated, but taken as

J i,. WINNER,
V' il jiinptTi, ii. C

COT J
to the Speaker says that lie was tLe

No. 3 ouh Fi

first man to call the attention of the

The Freshest, the Hi icest,

The Most Desirable Agsorlmcnt

Of Fine FAMILY SUPPLIES in Wilmington

OUR MOTTO IS,

"QUICK SALES
AND

SMALL PHOFim'"
So call upon us and eecure

Washington authorities Ao the great
qualities of Gen ThomaeJ Sye iker Iiva--

LADIKS' KID AND PEBBLE BOOTS,
"

in a!I gizes, from 2 to 7, which I am selling
at the l ow Piiceofl.?o to $1.55. t'ouieand look at them and avs money.

Mis esjVebb!e Button Boots at $1.C0.

dall always was a e'ear headed, clean- -

Danaed, honest m in, land uev: r caied.
I honestly believe,' whether his fritadr
had the popular upplidse or lo, or
whether they ere worth millions or

TASIa3.eae that f 7APJ3.
low, as a stqoence of relf-.- i base; as Lots ct
Memoiy, Universal I Pain in the
Bxck, Dimness ot" Viaior. 1'Temature Oli
Age, and tnany other ! i iie '8 a tnst lead to
InsALi.y or Conaumpti'-- Hrid a Prt-tnatur- e

av.
SU Fall particulars in bur paii,h'et,

which we desire to send free by iL ai? x e . erv
0e. JSt- The 'pcific Medicine i p . J by
all drugeist at$I per packsg, or exx pr:k-age- s

for $5, or. will be tent free by rai.il n
receipt of the mnnev by SLddrca-i- c

THEGAY MEDIC! fit CO,.
iMechftiic's Block, Detroit, iIith.

Sfld in Wilmirgton a'id everywhere
by all druggists. pet U-divi- y.

400 Varieties
A buy Cakes and Crackers-Che- a?

7ULL LINEJ Flour, fnsu'i Cif.
i. Ten?, Syrupe, AloUs'ce, Hoa t,

r-a-
l ir j r'o a dera, C iar?, CosfectionerH

5tc. t old at manufacturers ri:e?. .
Cotrjt-n:- e

.ta Apples, Cttbbve, Oliou, FoMm
Uutter nna Country Piolcce conf tantly

it.' ia to
T. Ji. llKNUf'ii-O- V 4 CO.,

not. -

LaiLV KM and Pebble Lae Boots at $1.

Lilu'd Shoes fi oui 50 cents up

And ail o.htr G oods in proportion.
TheThomis ce'ebriliou, by tile wtv

will brio o r Wshiu&ton
i jnumoeroi pe i ie ihj-- Q by far than

trtn.l i'...i. - t :i . : f o advance ,n n:y ioods. Couie aDd
cejou sslfof it.:'T:tunrHiiiri aii. i ...tn ve was tne i.r eivJ! c';lcbr4:i'.!i eve

known here. The ' H 'ew St ck. 'o bid Goor's to wo kctl.
. Hi ir:iiion iVui! all; c

tion felt fur the (Jt lal !! lii old
soldiers is pomttl.mi hue hat w:ci.i j I a a--

, tk-t- e mied t givt ou a p(ol a tie'e.
iiors ft It it r mi i km MtWe have the fiaest assortment ofStonewall Jackson's s.'

They aixi the c niuun, US I i vvblcji thev Kcjp6Ptru!lylive send noim-u- i'v Fach, and all styltB.incla-Jir- Orscd Sfl

and Upright, ftU'elrictly m. t cum,
tie lowest sbt cash v. ho z.hsalk fij l(Mew Yorkhonor to the m'eajor . o ri.-- .

In takiug the s i ltso 'to iu ti.
BOTHmost Ci'mpuii Su; ri . teti ictrt Waikc!

says, ever taken a ih" I stiitts
a whole it manages to rake in almost any
thing and everything to its rapacious raaw Will be R;i2:i!!'r tintu t

Each Teiritcry vsi.i

--AND

Wilmington, 2,.C.
5,"V il Skn t.f tht Show Case.from an unsuspecting slumbering chicken

I I,.... .: .

ii.itcs of r.!"district, as heietnioie, but

pr;ce3. direct to thy pr;nc;: f.

made on of the Cn'ert d:;av3 at t'e,J,
tcnsiiHl p:ihibition, ar:.l

fcr the Higrfpt d0,.12,000 in use. Krgular.'j incorp-rs- W

nficturire Co. Factory ettablUhefl oj-- r

years. The Square Graiadi corit
abek'e new patent Duplex OTeritrsWPe
the greatest improvement in the
Piano making. The UprigbU are thetofl"

in America. Pianos sent on trrtLi,
fail to write for Illustrated and Descry
catalogue of 48 pages mailed free.

or vagrant pig to the Presidency of the
size of Mainovwiil 'lie !;v;i.li-- uio kn districts, and inure populous olcs ititc

United States. In this branch of industry
. lt. hae displayed wonderful energy,

That can be found South of Baltimore.sagacity a id strategy, but it haa been
uper.u.tend'j.,!

dinafts vhihoi:l
case, 1 sii'VM sc

We Bo Hot Claim
3 .TKOXAGci shnp'y because we are

aj h 'iiio--enter- rise, tur do we expect it at
th'i expense ot" any one's pocket. WE
DO CLAIM that we can ti!l any order for

KjiIi, Dooi jind Blinds,

more than two. 1 he'
wishes to select his sub-- , i

regard to party, lu tin
Maine, for instance, will
lican Supervisor, and cl

conttuued so long and successfully that

teamship Line,

She Steamer
hare one H p i, l aat tccomw .monotonous, aide from MEXDELS30HN' PIANO CO
e to be seh cie;ibeing a luxury which entails too murh 21 East 15th street.U . 1 ... .i . i. - i . apl muy mo vjroveruor or lue Ann lit p id icau ALSO ALL &THE ARTICLES IN OURexpense uyn those who have made the Congressmen. The Su j.erii teuj.t nt s oaij

idea sseois to lie to unke thel service niliL-- Kiver Oysters.ITewmost firqueut contributions in the mat r a'.ythl'ig iaour li.:e, at as LOW FIG LINE.cient.ter. L ltr-o- , aua as coou wotk anl ma eiia! as
cm be bou-- ht anywhere. Window uia'sc
Buililer's Siij'plles a.'wajs on hand. ' .MADE Aill'LEar- -

J

Qj.THB INDUSTRIAL FA lit. orld of Good t'ur nw JiJii KiLN is in r&ngiizeuti, I &c now jrr areaEiRTJITS and NUTSTb Fair of tb colored people, held in
Ilalaifh this week, teems to have been io cur me ce;eonuuIn abandanee. ftrery much of success. The poor, op

Oae tf the most popular medicines
new before the American public is Hop
Bitters You see it everywhere tfeoiile
take it with good effect.; It guilds tbem
tip. It is Dot as pleasant to the taste as

OYSTERS, from SeJ Hirer, a fJ

desired. Families supplied withpressed, dowo-trodJ-en race, the Ticims
A$9$&n craeltj and Southern shot

CTIDJ, who dsxe not lift their heads ia the

Call on nB and epead your moLey profitasome other Bitters as it i not a Whiskey tLes'jcil.

CULF STE?UrtuS. It u more like the old fishipned
booeset tej that h;ts dode al worlll of IMCPP-Mwitht-

h

3

anu u ua uut xue otsi luiruer is used
Keppec.fullv, t' ALTAFr"JSR&P:aCE

Factory Foot of Valaat street.
OJSce Cor.-Nuttan- Kcd Cross ttrtets
nor 17

- Anthracite CoaJ.

JjViG SIOYE AND CHESTNUT

s.'zes, of the best quality, at popular price

even cheaper tb ;n retailed at Philadelphia

i. - ...;;
bly. r
Boatwiight & McKoy,

5 A 7 Ttorth rrout Street- -

nor 17

good. If you don't feel juat right try
Hop Bitters. Sunda A'etcs. i - F. K i"DET. J'rcprietor.iCAPT. IN ";;

WIU.I8AIL FR02! XEVi ,

: r
Wine ior Invalids .

Ttie Port Grape, Wine of New Jefsev is SATURDAYJ Novthe' best metlicinal wine iu the 'market'

pi eseiiLS of the murderous Ka Klux, who
ftrt lnragv fnd ia destitoUon and at the
last Csp for the vaat of fuel, clothes and

foM inf Northern eusmies will hare
4t, hare bad a happy tiire of it this week
This Is how they and a few of their "op-
pressors," the --rascAllj Ku-Klux,- M

inarched together to the Fair Grounds on
Tnesday. The News tells it:

tTfce ptocession, headed by Stanley's
wlare bandr aud cjnipoted of the Ral

gh'colored r'e frnuj. A9 carriages and

and it is said Zthat tha vintage of A- - Shippers eaa relr'r-or- . , . . j

sailing of Steamers as a ' -to-d- aj.

Baby Syrup.
pAkKKR'S GINGER TONIC Indian

BuU'e Cough Sjrup, Klutz'ChUI Care, As era' Ague Cure and a' complete etock of pure Drug! and Medieinw.
I F. C. MILLER,

Corner 4th and hun Streets,Open day atd nLrhtJ

ileadfiimrters ior

La:qv Kecr .'and Vo'
Xo.5 Markets

boti W Vil: User Deer ttd 'Porter.
aciiled, in tbe eitj. ttai,,

ser Country orderi pros?"

For Freight Engagerq-- r nn,:; u

Speer far exce'a ny other produced. It
is heavy io body, rich in flavor and well
alaptci for s'ckly persons and rr general
family us3. F,rs-4!- e by j. GL ilands. THOS. E. BOND, fcujt,
tireea & Ftanuer and P. L. BHdiiera &

J. A. 8PliI.'OEg

at the CentralYard.
WM. P. CLYDE ca1'' 362Broadwaj, New Vcrl.

nor I
B0T.17-t- f "

1 -

V


